It’s so easy!

Join Today!

Just use your cell phone’s photo app to access the link from the QR code (left). Join for drawing entry!+

Joining is easy and quick, and only $11 per family!* 

Last year, SVA PTSA financed the purchase and installation of **TWO filtered water bottle filling stations!** Not only is this water tastier and healthier than regular fountains, the stations help cut down on the use of 1000’s of disposable water bottles! SVA cares about our students, and our environment!

**PTSA’s Goals for this coming year:**

- $500, or more, to student/family support by stocking our school pantry!
- $2,000, or more, for Teacher classroom grants
- $750, or more, for staff-requested health and safety items

SVA PTSA also contributes to the education and culture of our school in many other ways:

- Equipment
- Teacher and staff support
- Assistance with school events/activities
- And so much more

~~~~~~~~~~

Because of Covid 19 and the school shut-down, PTSA was not able to complete their fundraisers for the year. We need your memberships and donations to help our programs. Please join today!

* Please consider making an additional donation, beyond the membership fee, to help support the PTSA goals mentioned above. Please share this flyer to your own social media pages for other family and friends to join or make donations. Any amount helps!

+All new, or renewed membership accounts created by Sept. 30, 2020, will be put into a drawing for a $5 Starbucks gift card, which will be mailed to your home. There will be five (5) winners! (PTSA Board not eligible for drawing)

Membership chair, Kelly Pallitto, will contact you after joining, via email, for additional membership information.